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A Uitle lrownerd In lbe fnrn--

Lay still la Re prima? beet,
WUlevtolctt Idas ami lilies whit ' ,'Wen whisperlne; overhead.
Tbey whispered at ;lorc strange aw rare.

tut sUMeriag; dew, ud Boating air.
Of beauty and rapture fvcTTehcrr

Aad the wed heard all tbey old.

Fear little browe seed to the furrow !

fcocloae to the lilies' feet,
80 tar away Irom the great, rial da.

Where Uft aaeaMd all enanjitete I

In her heart the treasured every wunl,

TBI

And the longed for the IdeMlng ef which sue
beard.

For the light that thooe, and the aln that stirred
Id that laod, an wood root rweet :

The little brcwa ed In the furrow

Waa thrilled with a strange unrest ;

A warn new nope beat tremblingly
In the tiny, hearing breaat ;

With hertwa small hand clasped close In prayer,
She lifted thea ap ia the darkness there J

t'p, wp tlvoaga the sod, toward fan and air,
Her feMed haads the pressed.

O little browa seed ia the farrow.
At hut roa have pierced the mould !

And.qairerlng wlti a llie lntenre.
Year beaaUIal leaves unfold.

Likewise outspread for arward flight :

And slowly, slowly, la dew and light,
A sweet bod openf-t-ill, la Owl s sight.

Ton wear a crown of gold !

SI. A'irAoJe for July.

IKAL-- TOPICS.

Written forth Herald by a farmer, gardener
and of great experience.

CABBAGE.

Cabbage plants require a ricb,
moist soil ; and tbe application of
manure in large quantities pays well.

The Flat Dutch variety is tbe most
eenerallT erowo for winter use, tbe
plants to be set from tbe 20tb of Jane
to tbe middle of July, according to
tbe climate. Market gardeners usu
ally grow cabbage as a second crop
where they have grown peas the
same season. Set in rows three feet
apart, and two feet six inches apart
in tbe rows. Two feet and a balf
apart each war mar do very well
but it is not easr to rnn a cultivator
between them, at that distance, when
the cabbages are half or more grown
Farmers who ret id e within ten miles
of a large town can make tbe grow-
ineof cabbages profitable, as 10.000
beads can be grown on an acre
land, worth usually $500. There are
some drawbacks to success, as not
heading well, worms and the club
foot Lime applied to tbe soil around
the plants is beneGcial in preventing
tbe club-loo- t, and worms may be de
stroyed by examining tbe plants
every morning, and if gnawed leaves
are seen, the worms to tbe plants
mar be found just below tbe surface
of tbe soil near tbe stems cf tbe
plants. Cabbages are also profitable
to grow to feed cows in tbe fall till
cold weather sets ic ; at least soch as
are loose and not well beaded. Tbe
Agricultural Cberaist says: "The
cabbage is a potash plant; of this
element a ton of beads would remove
12 lbs., and of phosphoric acid but 4

lbs. As the average crop in England
is assumed at 22 tons, and as this
would not be an excessively large
crop in America, we may calculate
tbat such a crop would remove 2G4

lbs. of potash and 83 Iba. of pbos-
phoric acid, which would be supplied
In about 523 lbs. or muriate or pot-

ash of high grade, and about 100 lbs.
cf an average superphosphate."

PROFIT OP 8UEEP RAIS1NO.

The following from a Pennsylva
nia farmer shows that sheep-raisin- g

ia profitable: "1 learn by tbe Agri
cultural Report of 18T0 tbat there
were nearly seven acres of improved
land in Pennsylvania to each sheep,
and that each sheep produced a little
more than 3 lbs. of wool. This, at
40 cents per lb., amounts to $2,500,-000- .

My object in giving these fig
ures is to show tbe profits of this
branch of such agriculture. I am
now keeping, on an average farm,
one sbeep to every two acres, lin
proved land. The wool of each
sbeep averages 4 lbs., but these sheep
do not consume one-hal-f the hay and
grain raised, and do not receive any
roots. Last year I raised my first
crop of sugar beets, and find tbat 30
or 40 tons may be raised per acre. 1
think these will enable me to keep at
least one Ebeep to every improved
acre, and still have one-hal- f the hay,
grain and roots left to feed tbe team
and necessary cattle. If these con
clusions be comet, and one-hal- f of
my sheep raise twin lambs, making a
total of one and one ball Iambs to
each bheep, worth $1 each, we have a
total of $6 for lambs and $1 GO for
wool per acre, or $18,500,000 fur
Iambs and $G'J,000,000 for wool in
Pennsylvania. I cannot give tbe
value of Iambs for 1870, and cannot
compare the difference. Tbe wool
product was 6,500,000 lbs., but at my
estimate there would be 40,000,000
lbs., making a difference of $16,000,-000- ,

at 40 cents per lb. This result
is of course not attainable in one or
two years; it must be brought about
by degrees. I find sbeep are liable
to disease if kept in large flocks, un-
less tbe very beet breeding ewes are
selected and tbe rams changed each
year.

HAY CAPS.

Hay caps are H3ed to great advan-
tage sometimes, and often pay for
themselves in a single storm. The
editor of the Country Gentleman
gives the following correct informa-
tion in regard to tbem : "The value
and expediency of using hay-cap- s will
depend on several conditions. Near
cities, where hay brings a high price,
they would be worth more than in
remote localities, where it is much
cheaper. In regions liable to sad-
den storms tbey wonld be more nec-
essary than where the weather is
less changeable ; and on large farms,
famished with all the machinery for
rapidly housing hay, such as tedders,
hay-rake- hay-loader- s, pitchers, Ac,
they wonld be less essential than on
smell farms, where much of tbe work
is done by hand. Tbe best ones are
made of stout water-proo- f cotton
cloth, two yards wide, so as to cnt
into caps six feet square. Hem tbe
rough edges with a sewing machine;
tarn up two or three inches ef each
corner and sew it strongly, and
through this a twine loop is to be se-

cured. Some times tbey are only
made a yard and a balf square, but
tbe larger ones are best. There are
two ways to fasten tbem to the hay-eoc-k

to pin them by the comers to
takes or pins pushed into the ground,

which is most secure, or to tbrust the
pins into tbe aide of tbe hay-coc- k

near tbe bottom. For the former,
pins nadt of email iron rod are beat;
for the latter they are usually wood,
boat half an inch in diameter and,

a foot and a half long. These caps
are so'.d for about eeventy-fiv- e cents
cents each, and if one should serve
tbe purpose of protecting and saving
a hay-coc- k front spoiling through a
long rain, as they nave sometimes
done, it would pay for itself in a sin-
gle season, if the cock were 200 lbs.
or ao, and worth one dollar at ten
dollars per ton," Dealers U agricul-
tural implements and seeds keep the

material for making hay --caps, or
ready made, . , . .t

LIGUT BRAHMA FOWLS.

Tie most popular breed of fowls in
i be United States are the Ligbt
Crabmas that is, they are liked bet
ter tban any otber breed, by more
fowl ' "breeders than prefer other
breeds. Of coarse, many men keep
other breeds and like tbem ; but the
Ligbt Drabmaa would be at tbe top
of the list on a general rote. A
writer says v "The Light Brahma
combines more desirable points tbaa
any olbcr breed with which I am ac-

quainted. It tbey n judiciously
tared for, they are good layers, and
can be kept ia good condition on tbe
same amount of food usually given
to tbe smaller breeds. A first-cla- ss

Brahma, besides supplring a liberal
quantity of eggs, is always in cood
condition, and can be killed and taken
to market at any time when desired,
without fattening or any unusual
preparation. My paruamy tor we
Urabmaa is toe result oi experience
with different breeds, and aa earnest
conviction tbat all things considered
tbey are by far tbe most profitable to
keep.

chopped oe cut rtro.
The reterinary surgeon who writes

for tbe Ohio Farmer gires his views
on cut feed as annexed : "I have al

ways been opposed to chop or cut
feed of any kind ; that is, as com
monly nsed and understood by tbe
Dublic eenerallr. Invariably this
character of food is usually moisten-
ed, more or less, according to fancy
and theory for its beneficial results.
For my own satisfaction, a lew years
ago, l visited many ataoies in- - ew
iork. Philadelphia and Chicago, and
made special inquiries as to how they
fed, and about tbe general oeaitn or
their stock. I found. one stable in
Chicago that had sixty head of
horses, and the stable bad been run
br tbe same party for eight years,
during which time they had not fed
one pound of bay, and not one pound
of ground feed of any kind except
coarse wheat bran. Tbe feed con
sisted of wheat, oat and rye straw,
whichever the market afforded most
favorably. Of this they had all they
wanted, and were bedded with the
same. Tbey feed oats morning and
noon, and bran at night. There was
not a horse in that stable bat had the
general appearance of good health,
and there was not a case of colic in
the 6table for six years, nor one that
became stiffened from overdriving on
the road. Bath oats and bran were
always fed dry. The logic of this is
all in a nutshell. Tbe horse return- -

in? to bis stable heated up from his
drive, is not injured by giving him a
peck of dry bran to eat. l ou can
readily conceive the expense attend
ing this mode of feeding ; it will save
thirty per cent. When you bny of
millers and feed men, ground, it is
invariably composed of refuse grain,
screenings sweepings, etc. This
stuff is packed off on the poor dumb
brute to eat Then, when mixed up
with second fine middlings (which is
worth very little as far as any nutri
ment is concerned) put upon tbe cut
straw and thoroughly moistened with
water, a borse would have to eat
three-fourth- s of a bushel of this
abominable stuff to supply the
place and nutriment of four quarts of
oats. Tbis often subjects tbe poor
animal to distress of tbe stomach
from gastric derangement produced
by damaged grain, which readily fer
ments as Boon as moistened. Horses
tbat are troubled with chronic oough,
if fed upon straw, good, clean oats,
and coarse wheat bran, drr, thrive
well. It is tbe food for tbe horse for
any purpose. I be process of masti
cating dry food keeps tbe organs of
secretion in a healthy condition,
Tbe use of roots in this season, also
grass, or any succulent food, is prop
er, but when rou grind up a lot of
damaged grain, or the chop,
moistened, to overtax tbe gastric
uice of tbe stomach for its digestion

(which causes derangement .of rarfc
ous kinds), it is alt improper. Timo
thy bar and coarse wheat bran will
keep a norse in fine condition, with
moderate exercise." . ,

FRUIT TRER8 IN GRASS.

The fact that all kinds of fruit
trees thrive better in cultivated than
in grass lands while young, has been
so fully proved by tbe experience of
thousands of ft nit growers, that I
hardly need, perhaps, to state .this
fact; yet many farmers ignore it,
and allow tbeir young orchards of
apples, pears, peaches, etc , to be ia
grass. All kinds ot fruit trees flour- -

ibb better in a rich soil free from
weeds and grass; but tbe land may
be used between tbe trees tor corn,
potatoes, beans, or root crops, if well
manured and well cultivated. After
apple trees, and standard pear trees,
are ten or twenty years old, tbe land
may be seeded to ejrass without seri
ous injury; yet many good fruit
growers object to grass in orchards
at any time. At a late meeting of
the Fruit Grower's Society of West
ern ew iork, Mr. E. Moody, who
has 130 acres in a single orchard,
said be bad always been opposed to
seeding down orchards to grass.' - He
mentioned two orchards that had
been cited as successful, although
growing in grass, but the soil was of
xtraordinary richness and excel

lence; whenever both modes are
seen side by side, tbe difference is
strikingly in favcr of the cultivated
ground. Tbe mode which he pre-
ferred and adopted was deep plow
ing for orchards from the very be--
gmuiog and always afterwards.
Seediug t grass to prepare for bear
ing be looked upon as about tbe same
s taking animals which had beeu

living on high food and putting them
to a poor e. raw-stac-k in order to gire
tbem flesh to prepare then for labor.
He thought that the roots of trees
rarely e near the sorfaee of tbe
ground, and when they did they were
more exposed to tbe effects of drouth
in summer and frost in winter.

BUCKWHEAT.

No farmer can make a mistake in
sowing a few acres of buckwheat
early in July half a bushel of seed
to tbe acre. Sow broadcast, and har
row as for oats and other grain. If
you bare a piece of ground infested
with thistles, er otber troublesome
weeds, sow buckwheat on it, and a
little thicker tbaa usual, and the nox-
ious weeds will be smothered.

UMX fob. sixgs.
Pear trees may now be expected tc

be infested with alogs, which may be
destroyed by sprinkling tbe trees
with fine, dry slacked lime. Put it
in a bag made of coarse, open mate-
rial, lie it to a pole, and shake the bag
over tbe leaves of tbe tree when tbe
dew is on them, or immediately after
a rain.

Kismet is an Arabic word meaning
destiny or fate. Whatever happens
to an Arab, be bows bis head and
consoles himself by saying it ia

"I shall follow her soon," said a
sad-eye-

d man at the grave of his
wife. Within a month he waa fol-

lowing another woman.

rJlx. 7W3SP3seT7

A hundred men were digging gold.

and tber named the place "Joe
White's Itream."

Singular name, but tbey were sin- -

alar men: brawny. rough,
rizzled. and some of them wicked.

Tbey were men from the East, dig- -

rinr. del vine, in a sort of mad fren
sy, for the golden wealth of Califor-
nia. On tbis dar all work ceased.
Tbe men formed a circle on tbe
eras'?, in tie centre was Jack Ballet
His hands were tied behind aim
tterc was an bid blood stain On "his
face, and from his wolfish eyes
sent murderous glances irom one
face to another, and at last called
ont:

"I wish I had knived some of ye!
None of tbe men replied. Some

were pale, others nervous, and none
Mwtmnd to relist tbe business on
hand, which was tbe hanging of Jac!
Bullet

B? and br a meek and bumble
lookioir man. named Elder Graves
br the bors. entered the circle, and
standing with one hand on the pris
er's shoulder, he began :

"John Bullet, this is a solemn
warning to us all. , IIere Is the rope

there is tbe limb and we have
gathered to hang you. You came to
Joe White's Dream weeks ago, poor
hungry and UL We fed and nursed
you, and when you were well enough
to work, a full claim was staked out
for rou. How hare rou repaid us,

Jack Bullet f You have stolen dust
from the men. brought discord and
jealousies amone us. incited rows and

. . . . . ...
riots, and last nigbt you wero detect
ed when about to murder your part
ner and steal bis few hundred dollars.
We try to be white in tbis camp, and
to use all men riebt. but we cannot
turn you loose to prey upon some oth
er party. Tbe men are going to bang
you.'

Let 'em hang ; I can't die but
once." sulkily replied the prisoner.

"Jack Bullet," said tbe Elder, "I
am a praying man. and I want to
pray with rou before you swing, I
am sorry for you. l ou are a strong
man, and you are to die like a dog
Maybe you have a mother in tbe
East, or you have a wife and children
God help tbem."

Tbe Elder sank down on his knees
before the prisoner, and prayed such
a prayer as the rocks bad never ech
oed again. Before he bad finished
there were big tears ia the eyes of
half the men, and Big Sam went
over to Curly Jim and whispered.

"Now, that's what I call religum
the old hangup religum, sicb as we

nsed to git away back in ew lump
shire!"

When tbe prayer bad ended, a new
spirit came to tbe men. I bey scan
ned Jack Bullet's face, and saw tbat
it had soltened, and as Elder Graves
stepped aside, the president of tbe
camp cut Jack's bonds and said :

"We don't want your blood, though
you sought ears. Yu are free to go.
Jack Bullet, but doti't yon enter Joe
W bus's Dream again."

Tbe reprieved man moved away
without a word, or did he look back
as long as be was in view. When he
bad disappeared from sight the min
ers returned to tbeir work, each one
so busy with his own thoughts tbat
but few words were spoken.

That day two weeks, a man came
up from Cardboard City, and report-
ed that Jack Bullet had been eaten
ap by a grizzly bear. Every mij in
camp felt glad that his town had es-

caped tbe disgrace of a banging, and
in the afternoon he saw Elder Graves
Bhoulder a spade and turn down into
a little valley. It was a beautiful
spot, always full of the mellowest
sunshine and tbe prettiest flowers.

. When tbe boys bad knocked off
work for the day, tbey all ascended
into tbe place, for what reason no one
knew, but by a sort ot common con-

sent In the centre of the valley the
earth had been heaped up like a
grave. At Its bead was a board at
its feet a wild rose. On tbe board
Elder Graves had cut out with his
knife i , f - - - - -

JACK BULLET, AGED 40. 1 '

Men may not not have given him

chance,) but god will.
You wouldn't think those rough

men had a scntintest in tbeir hearts,
but they saw through tbe Elder's
motives in an instant, and tbe rough
est man in tbe lot stooped down and
carefully one of the sods.

nree weess more went ny, and
one evening Jack Bullet came into
Joe White's Dream alive and well.
He stood on tbe little square in the
centre of the town, and he said not
a word until the wondering men had
gathered about him. Then he point
ed to the grave in the valley, bis
eves filled with tears, and be cbok-inl- y

said :
"Boys, I sneaked back bere tbis

mornin' to kill some one in , revenge,
but I cam across tbat grave down
down thar, and and "

He held out bis hands to the men.
and the tears blinded bim so tbat be
could not a face. Elder Graves
went down on his kness again, every
man with bim, and there were tears,
and a prayer so beautiful, and tender.
that Jack Bullet sobbed like a child.
His heart was broken and all the Sat
an in his nature was driven out in a
moment.-- ' ; . t

Joe White's Dream was a mining
camp for many months after that
and Jack Buliet ws uce of the best
men in it The head-boar- d grew
grar as tbe rain beat down and the
son shone, and tbe wild rose grew
till it covered all the grave, but no
one disturbed tbe sod. - The grave
waa t sign a beacon light as it were

and perhaps miners were riebt
ben tbey said they said :
"They've a revival up thar. an'

tbey are tbe best chaps an' tbe hard-
est workers on tbe slope." hi. Quad.

, s O MaxiBcan
-- Wail, sir, what can I do lor rou?"

said Judge Smith, at the Tombs po-
lice court, addressing a seedy --looking
individual who leaned balf over tbe
railing, staring at tbe prisoners pass
ing to ana wo. r t

"Oh, nothing. Your Honor f hie l I
only dropped in to see what was
going on. I just come from tbe coun-
try (hie), and I thought I'd like to
take a look at the prison."

"We are always aoxious to obi ire
our friends," said the judge, smiling.
"I presume you would like to bare
an extended riew J"

"Oh, ner never mind replied
the stranger, vigorously endeavoring
to steady himself and turning a trifle
pale as he is just realizing that per-
haps be had been a little rash in en
tering a police court under tbe influ-
ence of liquor, "I guess 111 go."

-- it s no trouble at all," aaid the
magistrate blandly; "here officer
take the gentleman down stairs
and extend tbe courtesies ot the pris
on to him for five dara." AT. Y.
Herald.

Lord Norbnry, on sentencing to
death a thief who had stolen a watch
aaid : "You made a grasp at time,
my lad, but you clutched eternity."

It is useless smonir recent writers,
to name "The Cross" and "The Cres
cent" to distinguish the respective
creeds in tbe preseut Tnrco-Russia-n

war. In fact, these several symbols
plainly mark tbe Christian and tbe
Ottoman faiths. The question wbea
and whr the Ottomans adopted . tbe
Crescent hss been much discussed
long before now. It was alleged tbat
Mohammed broke tbe disc of tbe
moon and caught half of it falling
from bcaren ia his sleeve tnis is
stated in the Koran, and seems to in
dicate that Mohammed made the
rounir moon a sign of his divine au
thority: The Crescent, or half moon,
with tbe born turned upward, was a
religious symbol, however, long be-

fore the Turkish empire began.
It was reported that Sultan Oth

- . .
man, rounder of tne .empire, a. i,
1299. dreamed that be saw a crescent
moon which waxed until its splendors
illuminated tbe whole world from
east to west ; tbat be then adopted
the crescent, and emblazoned it on
his standard, with tbe motto, Donee
Repleat Orbem, or "until it nils tbe
world." But tbe crescent moon has
been a symbol well known to tbe
worshipers of Diana in tbe anetent
mythology of Greece and Rome.
There are old statues of ber with
the up pointing crescent orer her
brow. Another account is that Phil
ip of Macedon, father of Alexander
tbe Great, was engaged one dark
niarht ia undermining the. walls of
BrzanUam. which he was besieging,
and bis oporations were discovered
to those within by the sudden appear
ance of a young moon, and tbat i

irratitnde tor tbis timely light tbe
Byzantines commemorated tbe frus
tration of Philip's hostile design by
creating a temple to Diana, and by
adopting ber crescent as the symbol
of tbe State. It bas also been alleg
ed that in 1446, when tbe Turks took
Byzantium, tbey adopted tbe crescent
standard which tbey found there, and
which the Janizaries bad borne for
more than a century previous. Lo
donbtedlr then the crescent was the
emblem of Greek, previous to tbe su
perionty of Turkish rule.-. - . w

Oddly enougb, at tbe present day
the crescent is to be seen on and in
cburcbes ia Moscow and otber parts
of old Russia, generally surmounted
br tbe cross, thus unquestionably

the of
Russian In 1801 tbe Sultan
Selim III., having previously present
ed Lord elson with a crescent rich

adorned with diamonds, founded
tbe Order of Crescent, which, as
Mohammedans are not allowed to
carrv such marks of distinction, has
been conferred on Christians alone.
The Turkish Order of Medjidie,
founded by Abdul Mejid in 1S52, and
liberally conferred upon irencb, ho
glish and Italian officers after the
Crimean war, bears a crescent and a
silver sun of seven triple rays. As
suredly, tbe crescent dates from tbe
time of Lndymioo.

aw

The Old riwrk.

At tbe naval observatory in Wash
ngton, stands tbe clock that regulates

time for tbe whole country. It is not
beautiful, like many French clocks
that noisily tick upon tbe parlor man
tel, in tact, it is large and tall with
plain face, and body of dark wood
ana witnout ornamentation. It is
much like the
tbat stood in

clock
our' grandmother's

itcbeu. It nowhere touches either
the fljor or walls of tbe building, but
is securely lastenea to a stone pier.

Lien rests upon a solid foundation,
so tbat it may not b3 affected by any
motion oi tne nuiioing. Utins may
descend, floods come, winds blow and
beat upon tbe - bouse, but tbe clock
feels it not, for it is built upon a rock.
It is a splendid time keeper. At tbe
present time it gains at tbe rate of

of a second
per day.

in oruer mat tne people all over
tbe country may have uniform time,
so important for railroads and steam
ooais ana otber public conveyances,
at wree minutes Deiore twelve every
dsr, tbis clock is connected by means
of a galvanic battery, with the wires
of tbe . Western Union Telegraph,
wnicn exteoa into tbe room contain
ing me ciocx. Ail otber messages,
nowever important, must irive war
fortbese three minutes; and in erery
town ana station trom Maine to Cali
fornia, where there ia a railroad op
erator, as the pendulum of the clock
ticks, each second a click is recorded
oy tne leiegrapn, and at tbe instant
of twelve two ticks are given.

At tbe same moment a huge black
ball, which is drawn ud a faw mo
ments before, descends upon dome
of the observatory ; and hundreds all
over tbe city stand, with watch in
hand to see it drop, to keep, as we
say, "ball time." Thus, when this
ball drops, two clicks in everv large
town in the land tell tbe hour of
twelve.

But you must remember tbat onlv
places on tbe same meridian with
Washington have, after all. exactly
the same time. Tbe sun, in passing
round tbe earth (which is divided in
to three hundred and sixty decrees of
long-.inae-

; every twenty-fou- r hours,
must pass tnrougn one degree, which
is about miles, every four
minutes. So, if tbe sun rises in Bos
ton at seven o'clock, it will not rise
in New York two hundred miles
west till twelve minutes later, or
seven o'clock will not come to tbem
for twelve minutes after it has reach- -
ed Boston. Neither will it be twel re
o'clock till twelve minutes later tban
in Boston.

The rirat Watch.

At first tbe watch was about the
size of a dessert plate. It had weights,
and was used as a "pocket clock."
lbe earliest known use of the mod
em name occurs on tbe lecord nf
15o2, wbioh meotiona tbat Edward
V I. bad "one larum or watch of iron,
tne case being likewise of iron gilt,
with two plummetB of lead." The
nrst watches may readily be suppos-
ed to have beea of rode execution.
The first great improvement, the sub-
stitute of springs for weights, was in
1650. The earliest springs were not
couea, not enly straight pieees of
steel, fearly watches had only one
band, and being wound up twice a
day, they could not be expected to
keep time nearer tban fifteen or twen-
ty minutes in twelve hours. The
dials were of silver or brass ; tbe
cases bad no crystals, but opened at
the back and front, and were four or
fivo inches in diameter. A plain
watch cost the equivalent of $1,G00
iu our currency, and after one was
ordered it took a year to make it -

"How dare yon aay that I never
open ay month without patting my
foot in it f" demanded Browo, of
Jones.

"I hope you will forgive me," re-
plied the latter, ' for when I said tbat
i naa never seen tbe size of
foot"

NeTer pick a quarrel ; H may
in being? obliged to nick

yourself from the mire.

your

your

WAsiisaTOS, D. C.; June 27, 1877.

REOl'LAK OrriCIAL CALLERS
i - warn house.

On each aneeeedlns dar. a

AT THE

glance

The of

Avoptheliatofeallera at the White of death against the Saviour
llonse shows tbat his Excellency baa with the remaks which tbe journal
tht adrantiira of the mental lirht of L DAit bas collected, and tbe
certain Senator! and Representatives, knowledge oi which be intere.st- -

who, for some reason or other, re-- ing in the bigbest uegree to every
main at tbe HanitaJ and nar their I Christian It is word for word as
dailr visits to the Executive Mansion, follows:
One would auDDose that in the Sentence pronounced by Pontious
rr and anxietv to adiourn Contrress. Pilate, intendent of tbe Lower Prov
and tbe reluctance to meet ia extra lince of Galilee, that Jesus of Nazar- -

session durfnar the summer resaltedleth shall suffer death by tbe cross.
from a deaira on the nart of the In the seventeenth year of the
Senators and Reoreaentatives to hold rein of the Emperor Tiberius, and
sweet communion with that portion on the 24th day of the month of
of the dear people aa his eon- - March, in the holy city of Jem- -

atitoenta. Be that aa mar. the Uniem. durinir tbe pontincate oi ad
uninterruoted dailr calls on Presi- - naa and Caiaphas.
dent Hayes are probably prompted Pontious Pilate, intendent of tbe
br a determination to wearr him Province of Lower Galilee, sitting in
into concessions, on the nrinciule iad?ment in tbe presidential seat of

continuous droDDinr of water will the Pi a sentences Jesus of
rliHintPfrntA th hardest atone. These Xnznreth to death on tbe cross be- -

. . .. i .. . .ibores, bowerer. sbouia nare care tween robbers, as tne numerous ou
lest tbey find by experience notorious testimonies of tbe people
'too much familiarity breeds oi--

tempL" . .

COST EAST BRWKEX DOUGLASS IN BAL

TIMORE, AND DOUGLASS AT BIS
" OLD HOME.

But a few daya ago, denunciation
of Fred. Dourlass waa in order. His
unfortunate address in Baltimore, in
which be unnecessarily took occa
sion to aay some very harsh things
of the people of Washington, the
utterance of which was more unseem
ly owing to the official relationship
between the Marshal and the citizens
of the District of Columbia.

But Marshal Douglass bas made
the "amende honorable," and bas
eradicated much of the
which existed against him. nis
visit on the 18th inst, to bis old
master, residing on the Eastern
Shore, Md, the impressive inter
view, tbe mutual regard eviocea
parting, the subsequent timely and
eloquent speech of the Marshal to
his colored friends assembled iu a
neighboring grove, all combined
make up scene both interesting
and in good taste. Most of the hos
tility to tbe Marshal will, be appeas
ed by this opportune reversal of style

marking Byzantine origin the and expression
Church.

tbe

the

sixty-nin- e

tbe

in bis in Aq lilla, in tbe kingdom

with his white fellow-citizen- ?, as
well as with his own race. It is to
be hoped he will continue iu path
marked out by nimseir. Uis race,
of which he is considered a represen
tatire, wU be gainers by it.

8HERMA bats tue 4 vzr where it
MUST BE PAID IS OOlA

The letter of the Secretary of tbe
Treasury, of the 18th inst., addressed
to r. U. 1 rencn, of .New iork, in
answer to the inquiry whether tbe 4
per cent, bonds will be paid, princi
pal and interest, in gold coin, will be
taken as an unanswerable argument
in tbe support of tbe doctrine tbtt
there exists, at least, no moral obli
gation to pay tne i:i per cents, in
other than greenbacks.

Tbe secretary fay tbet tne Gov
ernment "exacts" gold in payment
for tbe 4 per cent, bonds about to be
issued, and that it is not to be antici
pated that either Congress or any
department would sanction or toler
ate redemption in coin of lees value.

ow, tbis ts tbe strongest defense of
tbe moral right of the Government to
redeem tbe original 6 per cents, in
greenbacks, for the Government re
ceived greenbacks for them, gold
rating at figures under and above
200. It is true that subaeuoenily
Congress resolved to redeem these
bonds in com, and bv demonetizing
silver made that mean gold. This
was not the original contract. Tbe

TUIlKwsecretary making anja3ements

lu 5" uore1rnl,;enl 10 more
affable, kindlv coorte-

wbbmu
tbe unchallenged assent of Congress.

JCDOE LELLEY, ASD THE PRESIDENT.

Hon. Wra D. Kelley, Representa
tive of tbe 4 ih Penn. District, has
been in Washington for several days,
and nis .outgoings and incomings
have been watched with considerable

is l" "nlT
ia Congress ii

what GT'".","
theory of finance. His
issuing of the interconvertible bonds,

which be proposes to adapt the
volame of currency to wants of
the country, is gaining proselytes in
large numbers, and will no doubt,
command an imposing strength in
the House of Representatives, at
next session ot Congress.

tbe

the

tbe

1 Judge baa been in
munion with tbe .President during

reputations,
rrrnV:.""':.- -

Will
lavnp

views on the great financial problem
which is now airitatinir tbe country.
Of course, the Judge is antagonised
by tbe Financial Minister, bot- - it
should that the Chief Magistrate
and tbe Secretary of tbe Treasury
should take opposing positions on tbe
nnancial policy, will not be tbe first
time such a thing has occurred in

history of the country. Presi
dent Jackson and Mr. Duane (his

of the differed,
which resulted in tbe withdrawal
Mr. Duane from tbe Cabinet Will
history repeat itself in this our dar

generation

TUB BCBCAU OF INORAVINtl AND

PRI9TINQ.

The report tbe Committee ap
pointed eiamine the affairs of the
borean of Eujrrerinjr and Printing--

shows tbat there bas been mismanage
ment and profligate expenditure, but
no one ean why these
facts should justify the recommenda-
tion tbat tbe entire business of the
borean should into
private bands. If tbe Government
be incompetent to rectify abuses in
the departments bureaus,
were better to run it ia all its branches
by contract .The admission of sncb
a of power reBeets the
executive ability of tbe officers to
whom tbe management of tbe govern-
mental machinery ban been ia'roated.

We apprehend tbat tbe conclusion
at which the committee arrived

carry with it tbe admission
tbeir own official service might

probably be dispensed with, as we
aware tbat one of tbem baa

in charge in tbe Trea-
sury Department It well known
in Washington, tbe greatest
frauds have tMen perpetrated under
tie contract system.

has all be machinery for
the engraving and printing,

and certainly it can command tbe
honesty and'skill required to do tbe
work.

Delta

If waat to keep cool get jour
Band-paper- ed wear

gold ehaia.

Now ia tint to
the Somerset Huald.

A CejrrwTraBMri of ttM
Maw rBVMSk rwMaee ArlMt

Jmata Ckrlas- -

following is a copy one
the most memorable judicial
which has ever beea pronounced in
the annals of the world namely.
that

must

lur- -

known most
it

tbat
a tors,

a
tbat

in

a

CEXT.

tbat

want

tbat

Tbe

prove.
1. Jesus is a misieaaer.
2. He has excited tbe people to

sedition.
3. He is an enemy to tbe laws.
4. He calls himself tbe Son

God.
5. He calls himself, falsely, the

Kin? of Israel.
w ...

6. lie went into tne tempie fol
lowed by a multitude carrying palms
in their hands.

Orders from the first Centur a i
Ouirrillis Cornelious to bring bim to
the olace of execution Fjrhids all
Dersons rich and poor, prevent the
execution of Jesus.

Tbe witnesses who have signed the
execution of Jesus are :

1 Daniel Kopani, Pharisee
John Zorababel.

3. Rapbsel Robani.
4. Capet.
Jesus is not to be taken out of

Jerusalem through the gates of Tour- -

nes.
Tbis sentence is engravea on a

to I plate of brass in the Hebrew language,
and on its sides are me louowiog
words: "A similar plate has been
sent to each tribe."

It was discovered in tbe year 1280

intercourse the city of

tbe

of Naples, by a isc arch made for Ro
man antiquities, and remained tnere

it was found by the commission
of arts in the French, army in Italy
Up to tbe lime of tne campaign in
southern Italy it was preserved in
th RActistr tbe Carthusians near

secretary I jfaDles was kept in a box ol

ebonr. since men tne renc
been kept in tne cnapei oi uasetra.
Tbe Carthusians obtained, by
netitions. tbat the plate might be
kept t tbem, which was an
knowledgment of tbe sacrifice which
tbey nale fur tbe Fra--
army, t be r rencn translation
was made nierttiiv oy memoers
of tbe commission of arts. Denon
had a i'ac simile of tbe plate engrav
ed, which was bjugbtby Loid How
ard, on tbe sale of bis cibinat, for
2 890 fnucs There seems to be no
historic! doubts as to tbe authentici
ty of this. Tbe reasons of tbe sen
tence correspond exactly with those
in the Gospel. From the Kolidm
Zeitung.

Uraat Kalpk-e-ara- .

Tbe common impression among
bis countrymen is tbat Uen. Grant is
a taciturn, acrid man. Nothing
could be further from tbe truth tban
ibis. lie is not only a genial man
and a most companion, but
be. has a most exquisite sense of quiet
humor. During every day of the
......MA ha frjiil W n A fiillvT nnrnp.. T i- W av-- vuw., position ao ir as . , the of his

,5 PV fellow-passenger- and no sim
bonds in gold merely becanse it or

w g,u,... OUt --.ntleman bas op to tbis time

-

close

'

'

hair

. i

-

ta

shown bimse f npon deck.
maintaining always tbat quiet

While
digni

. . r - - l -

ty wnicn is oecummg one wno
honors himself and who been so
honored by bis countrymen, no little
child on board our ship is

v simple manner than he.
l." k. .nH KI. Tointerest. Judge Kelley recognized ruCS"

as tbe leading advocate J i. I" J L7" J. 7'
of is known as tbe greenback b M?"

bill for '"orea enu pupumr

be com

the

1

would

each

tbat

and

is
has

more gen
in

ue ib as ua mo
ship owing to tne bne
and of ner manner, is
the General. Of the war, bis and
others' parts it, tbe Ueneral talks
with the utmost freedom ; many
thinirs tbat tbe written history of the
rebellion has left his bright
talk has made clear to those of

bo have enjoyed It Poli- -

. : .. 1 1 a manw t K t n ..a a rwl martv- -. .
K;a ::. .k n. l.. J

all of General Grant's countrymen
.u- - i i... t. ' could, for his saVe as well as theiru IIUU UtllWT BHD IW IDH IS " ,

.1.. , s , . - Jown. take a ten days "oyaee with
i lie nee i ua n.TBniia Tfa n iu i - .

if
be

it

Secretary Treasury)
of

and

,

of
to

nndersUndn

be relegated

and it

upon

has

are
some division

ia

Govern-
ment exe-
cuting

you
heavy

th

of
sentences

to

2.

until

of

nas

tbeir

ac

hs

agreeable

Kan

uine!

gentleness
as

in
and

obscured,
us

:a
him. The truth shines on bim to
bis advantage. L. Clark Pavis,
in Philadelphia Inquirer.

How it'tdo.mv "Jake, wharyou
fit such fine 'broidered shirts as dat
you bad on at de roeetin' las' night t
asked Pete, as Jake stood the vil-

lage post-offic- e door, trying stick a
bent pin in tne back ot nis paper col-

lar, and fasten that article

"You doesn't pears 'preshiate
my circumstances, rete."

'I knows dat ain't yearned
nuff money to boy de buttons on dat
shirt ecoce I know'd ye I 'preshiate
dat," rejoined Pete.

You's off de track, rete, and dar
you'll stay till your mudder gets to
be a wasbtr woman, lou bear dat."

"Which you prefer, Liiuus, a
cornet band or a reed band ?" arked
one school girl of aoolher.

'1 like a cornet band best."
"And which do you prefer, Sadie?"
"I think a good reed baud is tbe

sweetest ?"
"And which sav you Emma?"
"Well, 1 think we shall all agree

that a good husband is tbe Bweetesi?'

lawlttae wiaaatwr.

York, June 20. A Pari
despatch saja intelligence has just
reached here uf toe total lotis tbe
French mail . steamship Meikriog,
while od ft voyage from to
larteil:ss. lbe crew and passengers

were eared, and Lave arrived at
Aden, Arabia. Specie and mails
were lost.

The BoeOoo papers demand in-

stitution where animals can be cared
for, aoJ "those that love them know
they will be carefully and painlessly
put to death. ;

Tbe great big sticks of licorice
which used to sell for ten cents are
now down fire, with increase of
grarel- - stones sharpen oar tbeeth
on.

subscribe fori The time for cutting grass bas
- 'rired.

JOHN F. BLYMYER,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OIXjS. 5cC 5cO.
The followinir a partial list of goods in Stock: Cirpenter's Tools,

Planes Saws. Hatchets. Hammers. Chisels. Plane Iron?. dzes, &c, Black

smith's Goods, Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Files, Hammers, Ac. Saddlery
IfarHarar Tab Trees. Gi Saddles. Uames. Buckles, Rings, Bits and Tools.
Table Knives and Fork, Pocket Knives, Sdssors, Spoons and Razors, the
largest stock in Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a run stoet. bite
Lead, Colored Paints for inside and outside painting, Taints in oil, all colors,
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains.

Window Glass of all sizes and rlass cut to any shape. The best Coal
Oil al warn on hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is large and comprise.

rrv elemint stvles. Ditston's Circular. Muler and Cross Cut Saws. Mill
Saw Files of thebest ouailtr. Porcelain-line- d Kettles. Handles of all kindss

BUOVEI, FORKS, SPADES, HAKES.

Mattocks, Grub noes, Pick3, Scythes, Sneaths, Sledges, Mason Hammers,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolts of all sizes. Loooking
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal bieveg, Door Mats, Bankets,
Tuba, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Rope all sizes, Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Stuffers, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur-
ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and everything
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, Ac, Ac,

The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to the Hardware trade. I deal
exclusively in this kind of goods and give my whole atttention to it Per- -

.s sons who are building, or any one in need of anything in my line, will find
I . . . I 1 . . If T 11 1

ll to meir auvanuure lo give me a can. i win always give a reasonaoie
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers for their patronage.
and hope tbis season to make many new ones. Don't forget the place

April 8
No, 3,

'74.
"BAER'S BLOCK."

JOnN BLYMYER.

REMOVAL of Wholesale Jewelry House.
Oar large aad toemslna; hnalnrss ilemaiKls mora mora, awl we will, after April 1, 1S77, eerur 2J

and Jd B.roof "Hei.llnaa BaHdiae;" 77 fink) Arewaie (nearly nlt nar ureent
will otter to tbe trxleone of the lanrai ant best Muck oi wmt in the United Staten. eoa.

autlugof WATTIFS iiT AMOVfiS CI nr.KK nUCirVa av AAiaavaiAf 'j aty .w a. v

Jewelry, Silver & IPlated Ware, &c, &c.
rioaa rah Haven lavlterf. WHaLEUU CXTLl al VRI.T.

C II. H.4KR17TT A. CO.. 77 Fifth Arenue, Plttsbiirr. Psu

New Firm.

SHOE STORE,

SOLOMON UHL,

ITaTins; pnreliRMd the SIim

Mere lately ewned bjr

II. C. Beer-its- .

We take pleasure in caltinir the attention of
public to tbe tact that we have bow and expee
keep constantly ua hand as complete aa

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
BOTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufacture

as eaa be found any where. We also will have at
hand constantly a lull supply of

SOLE LEATHER.

MOROCCO.

CALF SKINS,

AND LINING SKINS

Of aU kinds, with a fall Una of

KIl'S,

Shoe Findings.
The HOME MANUFACTURE DEPART.

MEN T wUl be la chance ef

1ST. 13. Snvder, Esq.
Whose reputation for making

Good Work and Good Fits

Is second to none In State. Tbe nubile Is re
spectfully Invited to eall and examine oar stock,
as we are determined to keep iroods as aoud aa
best and sell at prices as low as the lowest..

SOLOMON DHL.
ucb aiuuui. "w-- a T T 1--k a I a I.Iandlnther wish that WMJjIi rArHjIt.

at
to

in

to

you

of

Shanghai

an

to an
to

is

the

the

fa

De Zoueh k Co. show rooms as seen In the Cen
tennial, show a collection of designs bv Eastlake.
Owen Jones, Morris, and Dr. Dresser. Tberclaim
better facility and taste : lanrer quantity and

Their customers select new gooda
from tbe best factories ; goods that justly pretend
to novelty and merit. De Zouche It Co. claim to

Srst rank la tne art decorative, and guaran-
tee all work by them. Tbeir prices are modest.'
Special Inducemenu to tbe trade.

De ZOUCHE & CO.
lOl Fifth Avenue.PITTSliURG.

Next t P.O. - March 14.

JOHN H. MORRISON.

UNDERTAKER.
A full line of rlt v made coffins alwari on hand.

Funerals attended to without retraid to distance.
A ttret class hearse ketit. Terms moderate.

Address JOHN ii. MOKR1SOX,
April A Bakersville, Pa.

The well
England,

known horse. Imported

M O K It,
will stand for service at bit ' tbe 'Al
apm to tits ttnuay oi

INSURANCE SIO.OO
prices broaa-b- t tbe few months

br this is evidende tha
tbe money,

sold at
opuortanity

fiofse.
Hambletoniaa sialilon

ALHAMBKA,
allowed during

March

F.

from

take

Mark Irom

Irom
July.

The calls part
riled Horse
mares brine uainv
twelve head bavin been

the ball blood
Irom ai46 MD.

an averase of
VlLfri. This may be the last Una.

era will have breed this line
Also the

Will be to to a few mares the
4.

to

te to

m

FETERHErrfcEV. pars.

Iirplments end Farm Maehiaery, emt,reeiRc the
leadlaa Implements e4 the day aawua which
win oe lound tha w ood, Klrby, ciipprr Hub-
bard Mowers and Keaperj Buckeye (krk lever)
Sulky Hay Kake ; Advance, Paddock, and An--
er Hay Eaka ; round ami Kjuare teeth Jtevolviair
Kakea, Famps, Farm , all kinds of Im-
plements laraa and small, of the most approved
patterns, for eardea and (ana use. also a lull andcomplete stock ol Weed and Willow Ware. Oar-de- n

aadFleU seeds. Tha mmoaa Oliver Chilled
Flow will also be loand In stock knives and sec-
tions tor the leading Mowing- - Machines; extraparts iuraU Machines soldjiy as n hand. A
tut InspecUoa la reuuested. Oa applicationen wiU be tarnished with a catalogue, (awl
weir aueauoa H especially eaaev.

m.a

visit
deal- -

I72jderal Street, Allegheny, Pi.

EVEKYSOLDIEI- -r

dt it a day at
V ami terms tree.
Maine.

H

home. Avents wanted. Outfit
TKL E a CO., Auxuf ta.

OMES FOR ALL.

nurs

1 bare for sale, en terms within the reach of ev
ery sober, industrious individual, Bouses, lots,
farm, timber lands, mineral (ends, building lota,
fcc. In d I Herein parts o! the .ounty. In paroels ci
from oi aa acre up to i,uou acres. 1 1

let warranted. Terms one nfth in hand and th
balance in tea equal annual payments, properly
secured. Noa aeed apply wbu Is rut at sober

ana uuiu-4- nonaoiis. van eooa, as tome m tne
properties win be for raatli sot sold sooa.
hi D.WEYAND.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

Is widely known
as one of the most
effectual remedies
ever discovered, lor
cleansing tbe sys
tem and purifying
tne blooa. Jt bas

'stood tbe test of
year, with a con-

stantly growing n,

based on its
intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re
markable cures, oo niiiU as to be fare and
beneficial to children, and yet so searching
as to effectually purge out the great cor-
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities,
or diseases tbat bare lurked in tbe system
for years, soon yield to this powerful nti--
Uote, ana disappear, llence its wonder! ul
cures, many of which are publicly known,
of Scrofula, and all scrofulous disease,
iicvrs, anu eruptive dis
orders of tbe skin, Tumors, It lotdies,
isous, fmtuies, ssores,
Anthony's Fire, Korte or Kryxipe-la- a.

Tetter, Halt ltkeum, Scald
Head, Kinsrworm, ami inti-m- L i
rerations or tbe I tow, Stoniiu-U-,

ana stiver, it also cures otber com
plaints, to which it would not seem csiieci.
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep
sia, its, neuralgia, Heart Disease,
Female Weakness, Debility, ami
Leucorrlioea, when they are auuiill-sta--

uons ot tne scrotuious poisons.
It u an excellent restorer of health ami

strength in the Spring. By renewing the
appetite and vigor of the digestive orjrans,
it dissipates the depression and listless lan-
guor of tbe season. Even where no (Unorder
appears, people feel better, ami live longer,
for cleansing the blood. The system moves
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of
Ille.

PBEPARED BT
Dr. J. C. AYER dt CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Pmrliral mn4 AnatrfU ml ChrmUit.

30LO BY ALL pP.FGGIsTS EVERYWHERE

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

Thoroughly Cckes Diseases or thk Skix,
DSM IIUFS THE x'KEVE.NTS
AND kKMF.DIES RHEUMATISM AND GOUT,
IIka-- s Sokes asd Abrasions of ths
Cuticle am Coi:teracts Costagion.
This Standard External Remedy for Erop.

tiims. Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
REMOVLS FROM THE COMPLEXIM ALL BLEM-
ISHES, arising from local impurities of the
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those jmxluced by the sun and wind, such as
tan and frecUjs. It renders the cuticle
MARVELOUSLT CLEAR. SMOOTH and rLIAXT,
and being a WH?LESOME BEAUTIFIES is far
preferable to any cosmetic

ALL THE REMEDIAL ADVANTAGES OF SUL-
PHUR Rath are insured BV thk vst or
Glenn's Stilphnr Soap, which in addi-
tion to it purifying effects, remedies and pre-
vents Rheumatism and CotT.

It also disinfects ci.othino and linenand PREVENTS DISEASES COMMUNICATED BT
CONTACT with the PERSON.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald,
ness. and retards grayness of the hair.

I'bysiciaos speak of it in high terms.
elMMa-W-- wnaaiuw

no irau venfJ yvr xQkk, per I

Box (3 Cakes), 60c and $1.20.
H & The faccat cakes ate triple the aim of thaw at

ij ccnu.

" HILL'S HUE 1XD WHLSEER DYE,"
Black or Brews, Ceata.

C J. (IITTEITOI, rr.r, Uu 1.1

UTESTERIT PENX'A.
VT SCIENT1FKS

CLASSICAL. AND
MSriTlTE.

The las' Kate prepares Stadenta lor Cbllewe,
Buttness. fnies4iiBal Schools. Hoaia 11. .ileacniua. ijoeauon elevated, beallhiul, easy ot
aceeM, and ptrtureaiue, eutttmaadtnc an extensive
view of Chestnut K LI ire. fail corps or laMrue- -

ots. rive courses 04 many, upca te both sexea.
upenaea muueraie. Hew DeiUllrg lur ladles.Open Krale In each room.

Address the Principal,
JONATHAN JONES. A. M.

Hie ant. Pa

MOTCL.Fittabart.Pa. aad Deform
ities .the Spiae, UUriaa Displaeeaveata, Dys-
pepsia, Hernia and FUes raeeesafally treated by-t-

BAHMISOSTSTEJl of Mechanical Sup
porta Call or send deerrlpMre paatpb let, Tne
Howes Lire Ia." Mailed Free, Aprils.

W BAat.aVe.Eat, W. m
Oculist anil AnritttvSUFFICE AMD I.f F1RMAHY.aVMPrts Ave. PUtehurwh, Fa.
A'' "evof k4B.esBOAT, aad Catarrh saceewial.

'Ttree.te.1. Operations
I" False Pupils.' Ey " " Wild''"' Caaeee and the

Noe Ptrijrlam,- V Funis. Conici! 1'or--
nea-For- e ! Extlrpatloa, e, akllllullvPw" Artificial F.yce hearted? Bead ti

Julyli " pampaiei ar

INEY7 STORE.

J, M. KOLDERBAUM SOU,

Store bejUareiiDDSB

In the Excelsior Mill
Building, West End

, Main Street,
SOMERSET, PA.

We hare for sale a a full and rarlwl kfxB
era I Merrban.tr?, eovlnlBK .

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Hardware,
Queensware,

Stoneware,
Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,
Notions, and a

Large and Full Stock of

CLOTHING,
SALT, FISH,

WHITE LIME.
PLASTER, FEED

Flour, etc., cto. ALSO
A tall line of (ana implements, among wtkh are
tbe

CHAMPION
MOW1XO AND KEAPIa MACHINES, w.!l
nude and warranud durable, ol Liuht Draft. n
the Tiul parts being made Wrought iron and
Steel, do iot Metal machines.
Tbe two Implements above named'are our vrva

noome. ani upoa wna-- we isKAO and
BANTER. One of our )

told us that if he had to bu jISO mow in machines,
he would hey

everyone

CHAMPION- -

The Oliver Chilled Plow
different numbers, ior one, two or three horses

Warranted to Loam better, Kurt Lighter, fcanier
oa Man ami Hone, stick better to Mimr arjunl
anil turn a more and even furrow tban any

Weelso have ea ham! and lur aleHeb,n..atn.
s

MAClilSEliY,
Wbirh we will warrant to be Well .Made and ul

Kuo.1 .nairnaL ioan kI iiihtikh.er .Machine, of the kind an-- will
a It no man's money untU

he bas airen tbe ma-
chine a thorouen tri-

al anil is auia-e-
with its

work.
THE EMPIRE Thresher.

Cleaner, 6, S and It) horse power.

THE A. B. FARQUAHR.-- hr e tim
er with shaker attachment.

"THE BEST "The
and Oram Seed Drill

rain

THE HOOSIER lM feed drain aalliraio)
Seed Drill.

'"THE BEST." The . Sorln
Tooth Hay-rak-

DODO'S
Horse-rak-

Senamtor

UaxcMtoaa

CENTENNIAL Self

MELLINCER'S Horse lUynkes.

IUIIide Plow,
Cast Iran Long Plow,

Dnble ShTeI Corn Plow,
Scythe. Nleklen,

drain Cradle,
Ferks,SIioweI allkinds r Pl.w CaMtlng.

Shear. Paints ate.
In fart everything the i..Mniment line that worth keeping, wha-- a wewilftrrta sell such nrire, will niu...aadaslowaatneyeaabehadanvwhere.

AU of Pnnlns t.,l.n v.
change, srA Ttj, un.,r. but- -
ttr and tnn. All
hid, and calf nkint aA mJ,;..ii..
wooi. of vhieh ta leant 2. (Mai a,i. f.trade or eiuh.

Maya.

Lump

Kind

OKI TIT a

ar

In
Is

at

a

w

Yulranized RubUr in tKrt Canetitahle
fVrm, Adapted to Unietrml uh.

ANY ARTICLE UNDER Fnrn i.i!i,.i
W EJOHT CAM BE SENKT BY.MAIU

WIND AND WATERPROOF
raiments a (Decialitr. Dnr i..th .r ..
combines ire narmmr in ear. for etormvtt Is . rrrrt If e'er frwJ, and indry wSiS- -

NEAT AND TIDY OVERCOAT.

BT ft feeVUliarfaVieVMaT, .. aaikk.. C. a a..
the two 'doth : surnT ahV.

I

or Slicking, even In the naltttf Tor?
are made In three colors Klue, lilat-- nad Brown,

Are light, Portable, Strong and Durable.

We are now offer!" them at the'Ttn.mi. k,
price ol SI each. Sent puM-pa- to any addrefsupon receipt ol price.

unmalS around ehent, oververt.
KellaMe Parties dealrintr to ...

V.Send for lilii.mt.1 n.. .

Address carefully,

Gdyear's Bilto Curler ft,.
r. O. Box i id.

Fob. M.

0!7 Iiroailwny,
Xfw York City.

XOTICE.
Having this dar Darchaml from J ivatton, his entire stock ot merchandize i

ro pose continuing the mercantile busioe
jr in ir on a rcnenl stork an. I mtes pectlnlly solicit patronage from tbe peo- -
n I nf flits ... .... :r. ..... v.naauu vicinilj, BOO All Others
in want of goods. I iutend adding trom
time to time, such ?oods as will make the
stock complete in all departments that it
will be to the interest of thine in want oteoods to call and faPwk ITa Ihof.P. n..Ai :

JW.e-.9- C ...V l .-- ,-
- -- - fn..j

a

Somerset, Pa., Dec 26, laTtt,

Sewing Machine
FOR SALE

CHEAP.
Any one tlenlrln ti iaaa.h.b . a

rcat1 "term'wlU

IIKRALD OFFICE,

W. P. PRICE D II . II A X N I N ASS,GNEE S SALE
! By irtaeofu.. . .k..i i ... .. ... . a,olerlaoatotheOKirt of

t - nRiFniiurmi mwn m in a i . Cieaafi rtw l MMua u and lor Iheeoaatv or Sumereef .

:
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tbe undersigned aaaiiroee of John H. Urn. will
sell at public sale, on the premirea,oa

Saturday, June 2, 1877,
at 1 eloek, p. m., the IWIoalax descrihed real
estate, via:

A certain tract of land situate In Somerwt In..
Semerset county. Pa., adfoialaa' lands of IHeeve
Shaver, leaae Delta, Uaaaary Da-ke- ami other.
eootainioft 11 acres, aaure or leea, about s acre
dear, 1 acres In meadow, with a one and a half
tory to bowse, lor hern, and ether sot bull-lin-

thereon erected. There are elm a namber r
choice ae4e anil other fruit tree ea the premiers.

iso a rprine; 01 to-- m luuins; water eoavrnienl to
tbe bouse. It will be euM la two parcel or aa a

bole a Is deemed expedient.
TERMS. Tea percent af the purchase money

to be paid on .lay ef lale. otMsthlnl Includfn the
tea per cent to be paid ea eoaBnaatioa of sale and
delivery of deed, ooe-thl- nl ia six month aad one-thi-

la one year trom dale of order, vis: Vndei
April, 177, with Interest on deferred payments to
be aaeareJ by jadaiaint beads.

CM. SKATER,
aw)B A" l nee.


